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BY-LAWNO.2010-0061
A By-lawto designate
the propertylocatedat 1g1, 1g3and 1gs Main
StreetSouth,HaltonHills(Georgetown)
as beingof culturalheritage
value
or interestundersection29 (1) PartlV of the ontarioHeritage
Act.
WHEREAS
Section29 (1)of theOntarioHeritage
Act,R.S.O.1990,c.O.18,authorizes
the Councilof a municipality
to enactby-lawsto designate
realpropeñy,including
allthe
buildings
andstructures
thereon,to be of culturalheritagevalueor interest;
ANDWHEREASauthority
wasgrantedby Councilto designate
the propertylocatedat
181, 183and 185MainStreetSouth,HaltonHills(Georgetown)
as beingof cultural
heritagevalueor interest;
ANDWHEREASthe Councilfor the Corporation
of the Townof HaltonHillshascaused
parkwhich
to be serveduponthe ownersof the landandpremisesknownas Cedarvale
includes
Freeman-Bradley
House,Cedarvale
Community
CentreandCedarvale
Cottagelocated
at 181, 183and 185MainStreetSouth,HaltonHills(Georgetown)
and
uponthe OntarioHeritage
Trust,Noticeof Intention
to designate
the property
and has
causedthe Noticeof Intention
to be published
in a newspaper
havinga general
circulation
in the municipality
as requiredby the ontarioHeritage
Act;
ANDWHEREASthe reasonsfor designation
"8" to thisby-law;
aresetout in Schedule
ANDWHEREASno noticeof objection
to the proposed
designation
wasserveduponthe
Clerkof the Town;
ANDWHEREASthe Councilfor the Corporation
of the Townof HaltonHillsconsiders
it
property
desirable
to designate
this
as beingof culturalheritage
valueor interest;
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE IT RESOLVED
THATTHECOUNCILOF THE
CORPORATION
OF THETOWNOF HALTONHILLSENACTSAS FOLLOWS:
1.

The propertyknownas Cedarvale
ParkwhichincludesFreeman-Bradley
House,
Cedarvale
Community
CentreandCedarvale
Cottagelocatedat 181, 183and 185
MainStreetSouth,HaltonHills(Georgetown),
as furtherdescribed
in Schedule"A"
attachedheretoandformingpartof thisby-law,is herebydesignated
as beingof
culturalheritage
valueor interestunderPartlV of the OntarioHeritage
Actfor the
reasonssetout in Schedule"B"attachedto andformingpartof thisby-law.

2.

A copyof thisby-lawtogetherwithreasonsfor the designation
shallbe registered
againstthe propertyandservedin accordance
withthe provisions
of Section29 of
the Act.

3.

A noticeof thisby-lawshallbe published
in accordance
withSection29 of theAct.

BY-LAWreadand passedby the Councilfor the Townof HaltonHillsthis25thdayof
May,2010.

K Dennis

LEGALDESCRIPTION

PIN:25043-1050
(LT)

Part of BlockN, Judge'sPlan 1269,exceptParI 4, 2OR-2912,
Town of HaltonHills,
Regional
Municipality
of Halton.
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"8"TO BY-LAW2O10-0061
SCHEDULE
REASONS
FORDESIGNATION
CulturalLandscape
Cedarvale
Parkis a CulturalLandscape
becauseit hasbeenalteredby peopleand it
hasa specialsignificance
for thiscommunitybecauseit conveyscultuiaimessages
aboutpastand continuing
practices.
lt fallsundertwo of the thieecategories
as defined
by the WorldHeritageCommittee
and adoptedby the Government
of õntario.
- CedarvaleParkandthe buildings
Associative
Landscape
thereinare associated
with
the Freemanandthe Bradleyfamilieswhoweresignificant
farmersin the pioneer
community
of Georgetown.
The Bradleyfamilywhowerealsobusinessmen
of the
Villageof Georgetown
namedthe placeCedarValeFarm.lt was alsoparticularly
associated
withthe Bradley's
youngest
sonWilliamFreemanBradleywho keptã
portionof the originalfarmandwho in 1928,startedthe DominionSeedHouse,which
eventually
becamethe largestmail-order
seedbusiness
in canada.
The Parkis alsoassociated
withthe ArmenianFarmSchoolwhichtookoverthe
Bradleyfarmandworkedthe landas a traininggroundfor orphanboyswhowouldcall
"TheGeorgetown
themselves
Boys".
CedarvaleParkis alsoassociated
withthe Cedarvale
Girls'Schoolwhowere
instrumental
in adaptingthe farmto recreational
pursuits.
- CedarvaleParkis a landscape
EvolvedLandscape
transformed
by the peoplewho
livedhereoverthe years.The Freemanandthenthe Bradleyfamilyclearedthe original
forestand developeda veryprosperous
familyfarm.The farmevolvedintoa farm
schoolwithbuildings
and barnsfor the purposeof educating
newCanadian
citizens.
Thefarmschoolevolvedunderthe auspices
of the UnitedChurchGirls'Schoolinto
playingfieldsandfacilitieswhichtheysharedwithsomeTownorganizations.
This
landscape
continuedto evolveunderthe Townof Georgetown
andthe Townof Halton
Hillsto betterservethe community
as a recreationar
facirity.
DesionValue
Freeman-Bradley
House
i)

The one and a halfstoreycut-stonehousehasa sawnfinishlaidin a broken
coursepattern.The windowsand doorsare plainopeningswithlargeplainstone
lintelsand plainlugsillson thewindows.
Thewindowsaresinglehungwood
panes.
framedwithfour

ii)

Theoneanda halfstoreyhousebuiltin the gothicrevivalstyleknownas
"Ontario
Gothic"is constructed
of red,handmade
brickslaidin a Flemishbond
pattern.The househasa projecting
vergewithreturnedeavesboxedin by a
plainvinylsoffit.A singlebrickchimneystacksitsat the centrerightof the house.

iii)

Groundfloorwindowshavea plainopeningwitha headerof bricksstanding
on
endarranged
in a flatangledpatternanda plainlugsill.The secondfloorgable
endwindowopeningshavea lugsillanda headerof buttendbricksin a double
row.

iv)

The centregableis decoratedwithgingerbread
bargeboård
and a woodenfinial
witha semi-circular
windowopeningtoppedwitha patternof whitebrickson their
endsalternating
withtwo buttend bricks.The mainentrancedooris framedby
sidelights.

Cedarvale
Community
Centre
i)

Theoriginal
two anda halfstoreySchoolbuilding
is a rectangular
frame
structurewitha stuccocovering.The originalbuildinghasa four-sided
flat
mansardroofwithfourdormersat the rearandfivedormerson the front.all with
flusheaves.

Cedarvale
Cottage
i)

The cottageis a one storeyT-Plandetachedframebuildingcoveredin stucco.

Historical
or Associative
Value
CedarvaleParkwasfirstlythe pioneerfarmof Johnand CatherineFreeman,
descendants
of the founderof the HaltonVillageof Freeman.Theywereimportant
membersof the WesleyanMethodist
Churchat Kennedy's
MeetingHouseand
Georgetown.
JohnFreemanwas alsoa locarJusticeof the peace.
CedarValeFarmwas so namedby JamesBradley,
whowasan important
local
millwright.
It wassecondly
associated
withtheWilliamBradleyfamilywhomade
significant
contributions
to the business
community
by openingThe Dominion
Seed
Housewhicheventually
becamethe largestmail-order
seedbusiness
in Canada.
Cedarvale
wasthirdlyassociated
withthe Armenianorphans.The aim of the Armenian
ReliefAssociation
of Canadawastwofold:to helpbuildthe Canadian
nationandto at
the sametime,developtheseboysintocontributing
citizens
of Canada.Upontheir
arrival,the Boysof Georgetown
becamepatrioticand industrious.
Abouttwenty-five
joinedthe armedforces,somevolunteering
Armenians
in the veryearlystagesof
WorldWar ll. Threeboysgavetheirlivesfor theirnewcountryof Canada.tney fought
proudlyfor Canadaanddefendedherhonouron the battlefields.
Likethe many
minoritygroupsthat helpedweaveour socialand politicalfabric,theseboys
constituted
an importantpartof Canadianhistory.
As genocidesuruivors,
theseboysbroughttheirown story;theirownversionof the
injustice
thatbefelltheArmenianpopulation.
This"nobleexperiment"
marksCanada's
firstinvolvement
in international
humanitarian
aid by providing
assistance
to non-British
or non-Commonwealth
refugees.
The lessonslearnedfromthe Georgetown
Boysexperience
are bothCanadianand
international
in nature.Sincethe FarmSchoolbuilding
wasspecifically
builtfor them,it
symbolizes
Canada's
rolein international
humanitarianism,
peace.
aid and
Preserving
thissitewill preservethe collective
memoryof this humanitarian
effortandthe memory
of the Armenian
Genocide.
lt willhelpfacilitate
genocide,
lessonsin humanity,
Canadianhistoryand international
affairs.
Cedarvale
Schoolfor Girlswas associated
withthe hopefor a betterlifefor the many
girlsthat passedthroughits doors.lt alsorepresents
the methodusedby Canadian
societyto houseorphansand unwantedgirlsbeforethe adventof the fosterhome
systemusedtoday.
Finallyas Cedarvale
Parksince1966,the property
hasprovided
innumerable
preschool,
organizational
and sports-related
experiences
to threegenerations
of
residents
to date.
Contextual
Value
CedarvaleFarmSchoolwasthe firstof its kindin Canada,andwas a "noble
experiment"
that provedto be a success.Canadians
foundthis humanitarian
effortto
theirliking.Thisschoolinspired
the French-speaking
NotreDamede Beauregard
(1935-1
947-1977)
andthe Canadian
JewishFarmSchool(1927-1931
), whichboth

operated further south on Eighth Line. Today there is no indication that these facilities
once existed.
Cedar Vale Farm marked the southern boundary of the Village of Georgetown, but
William Bradley's sale for the property eventually resulted in the preservation of an
idyllic rural retreat in the centre of an expanded municipality.

